
tfethodist Sondav School Convention
for Carlisle District.

The 3d Annual Session of the S. S
Convention for Carlisle District was held
at Petersburg, Perry county, on Tuesday
ml Wednesday, Jane 7th and Sth. Ilev.
J. S. McMurray, Presiding Elder of the
District, occupied the chair. About foity
preachers and delegates were prcsent
The Annual Sermon was preached on
Tuesday evening. hy Rev. J. [l. (J. Dosh,
of York. Ho announced Joel 2: IS:
"Gather the children, 'as his text. The
objects ot tile Sunday School, he said,
were to pluck the children from evil asso-
ciations; to afford them religious instruc-
tions; to secure them the blessings of reli
srion, and to train thorn in Christianity
He showed the possibility o*' bringing
children at an early age to a saving knowl
edge of Christ, adducing many proofs from
the inspired and uniusp red records of the
church. He strongly urged the duty of
the church, in the accomplishment of this
desirable object, to furnish good apartments,
competent officers and teachers,and whole
some literature; to labor faithfully and pray
fervently. The discourse was neat, forcible
and practical The following questions
were discussed during the session:?l.
What is the best method of conducting
Sunday Schools? 2. What is successful
teach-ng, and what is the secret ofsuccess?
3. Ilow can we best secure funds for Sun
day School purposes? 4. Have any ini
provements been made in our lespective
schools since our last Convention? The :
most interesting feature of the Convention !
was the Children's Meeting, held at 10
o'clock on Wednesday morning. The ex
crcises consisted of several addresses,
interpersed with singing by the children
Rev. 8 H. CVSmith, Prof. S D Hiilman.
Rev. W. M Frysinger, and J. W. Duck
ingham were the speakers. The first
speaker proposed to tell t e children's for
tunes lie shoved them how their fortunes i
would be gnod if th> t/ were good, and bad
if they were bad. He dwelt particularly
upon obedience to parents, illustrating the j
subject by a good -story of a boy who was i
so good to his mother that in speaking of
him she was accustomed to saying. "My 1
J' hn is the best John in all the wotld "

The second speaker said he would preach
the boys arid girls a short sermon. "Be
busy; love the Lord, and always do right,"
was his text. The third speaker said he
once read of an urchin who wanted to fire
off an old gun that he came across while
visiting his grandmother. He put in a
heavy charge of powder, bracing himself
against the wall, and shut his eves, hut
was afraid to pull the trigger. He then
put in another load, thinking that in the
meantime he might screw his courage to the
sticking point. But being still afraid, he
put in a third load. While hesitating
about trying it again, his grandmother
said. "Here, let me show you how to fire
off that gun," and suiting the action to the
word, she pointed it at the chimney corner
and tdazed away. Ihe old piece went off
with a report like thunder and a recoil that
prostrated the old lady on her back on the
fi >or. While struggling to get upon her
feet, the youngster shouted out, "Lay spll,
grandmararay; lay still: there are 'wo more
loads to go off yet!" The speaker wanted
the children to hold still a little while lon
ger, as there were "two more loafs to go
off ytt." He sai l the thought he wished
to illustrate was that children are capable
of being (Jhrstiais. Repentance, faith,
and good works make a Christian. That
children are capable of these he proved
from instances in which thev had been per
formed by children. The last speaker
made some very interesting remarks of a
miscellaneous character, among ether
things relating a case that had come under
bis own observation, of a little boy who
came to the altar as a penitent, and. after
a hard struggle, sprang to his feet, and
bringing his hands together, shouted. "Now
I've got it, I'll bet!" And so he bad. for
he afterwards lived a consistent Christian,
and died triumphantly. The meeting was
a decided success. On Wednesday even
ing a Sunday School experience meeting
was held, at which an opportunity was giv-
en to ail present to relate their experience
as scholars, teachers, or officers of the
Sunday Seliocl. Ihe exercises were inter-
esting and profitable. Ihe members of
the Convention were most hospitably en
tertained by the kind people of Petersburg,
and will not soon forget the pleasant hours
they spent and the agreeable a-soeiations
they formed among tbent. The next ses-
siou will be held at Mifiiintown, coinmenc
ing on the first Tuesday tf June, 18G5.

w.

U. S. 10-40 Bonds,
Interest Payable in Gold,

AT 5 PER CT. PER ANNUM.
Sobscrip'iins RreeiTrd at the

BANKING HOUSE OF
WM. RUSSELL.

Lewistown, June 22, 1864.

the undersigned. Merchants of Lew
\u25bc v ibtown, agree to close our respective

places of business at 8 o'clock p. m., com
mencing on the Ist July and continuing uo
til the 20th September, 1864, Saturdays ex-
cepted.
Nathan Frank S J Brishin 4 Co.
J \V Sheriff Col John Hamilton
James Parker John B Splheimer
R f Ellis Nathaniel Kennedy
Anthony Felix - John Kennedy
Henry Zerbe II M Pratt
George Blymyer F J Franciscue

Lewistown. June 29, 1864?2t*

Tuscarora Female Seminary.
Academia, Juniata Co., Pa,

MLNcLb its Summer May 4th,
1864. For circulars address

Mrs. O. J. FRENCH. Principal, or
ANDREW PATTERSON, Proprietor.

aps 1864?1y

i Died.
In Lewistown, on the 3d inst, HANNAH,

wife of W*n Crissman. aged 55 years and
i 9 months.

In Granville township, on Friday last. 1-t
ir.at., CATHARINE, wife of Jus. I Langtun,
esq., aged abut 64 years.

In this place, on Saturday, 2d July, Vi SL-

LIE. son of D. M. Contoer, esq , aged 21
months.

'\u25a0

Married.
On the 2Srh Ju, e, at t tie residence of Mr

Cutman. t>v R**v > J llav? WILLIAM -

? OAKS to Ml- ANNIE M STOL till, both -

York county. Pa.
At the Lutheran parsonage, in this pi

>n the 4th irist.. hv Rev 11. R Flo -k. GL<
\V LEA PER to Mies MARGARET BKR
RAMIILL. both of Lewistown

On the 4th inet, in Milrov, hv Rev. V A
Fair. WILLIAMCAsNERto Miss MARY

i FERGUSON.

IN MEMOPdAM.
Fell in the battle at Spottswood Farm j

j near Spottsylvania Court House, \a, o*

the evening ot May 10, 1804, Colon* 1 ;
THOMAS M. HULINGS, Lieut. Colon* !

' .JOHN B MILES, Captain WILLIAM 1
' KEPHAKT. First Lieut DECATUR 11 Lv

TI.K. and Fir-f Lieut. JosIAH L BaHTON
of Ihe 49th P. V.

At a meeting of the officers and men of
the 49th P. V., held in the Rifle Pit near

Cold Harbor. A a., the following Preamble
and Resolutions were unanimously adopt

I ed:
WHEREAS, By the fortunes of wa- !

i and the dispo-ing hand of Divine Provi j
I dunce it has happened that our comrades,

the above named officers of this regiment
have been eal.ed away fr on the scenes ant
tri;.ls of this present life: Therefore, we
the surviving officers and men of the regi
merit, unite in the following tribute to then
memory :

First. In this dispensation wereeognizt
the hand of that Providence in whose care
and disposal all tiling earthly are in
Peace or War?who doeth all things well

I ?calling to Himself His servants whosi
] mission here has been accomplished accord

ing to 11 is will?bowing in submission to

His dispensations, dark though they seem
to our human conceptions.

S'comf. In Colonel Thomas M Hulings
our late Commander, we always recognise*!
the perfect gentleman, genial companion
able commander, and gallant soldier, whom
wr shall never cease to miss and niouri ;

and we respectfully tender our profouno
sympathies to his bereaved relatives in thi-
their irreparable 10-s, promising not to for

' get his example or the cause in whose de
fence he fell.

Thin/. In Lieut Colonel John B. Mil*s

we had a comrade never absent from hi>
post of duty, who meant no ill toanv, who
knew no fear when his country's enenn
would strike down his Country's Flag. r J o
his bereaved widow and stricken parents
all our sympathies are due. fur they hav*
lost one who was not only endeared to them
by every tie of family and affection, bur
one who had vindicated his courage and his 1
manhood on mure than one battle field, and
demonstr*te 1 his patriotism, ability an !

devotion to the just cause of his countrv
through almost three years of trial, danger,

and privation. He fell with his hand on
the enemy's cannon, silent in the presence i
of so gallant a soldier of the Union.

fourth In Captain William P. Kep j
hart we have lost a companion distinguish
ed for his moral and gentlemanly conduct
in the camp, his temperate habits, hi-
strict attention to duty, and his energy and
courage, by which he gained the respons :

b!e position which he held, and fur the
gallantry he displayed when he fell at the
head of nis command beyond the enemy's
batteries on the biuo* stained fields ofSpott
sylvania. May the Providence who ha-
taken him from us comfort the afflicted
ones to whom he was near and dear, and
by whom he will be missed and mourned
long after this struggle lor uur Nation is

. ended.
/ f'h. And we tender our respectful

sympathy to the friends and relative-
ot Lieut. Decatur H. Lvtle, whom none
ot us knew but to respect ami honor for
his brilliant talent, honorable ambition,
energy and activity as an officer and sol
dier; for his gentlemanly deportment and
dignified character, as well as for that
courage and conduct in presence of the
enemy which has done so much to cover
with fame the name and Banner ot the49:h
M iy many l.ke him appear in his room in
the ranks of our loyal army,

j Sixth. In the death of Lieut Josiah L.
Barton we have lost a most valuable officer,
a man whose memory will be held in honor
by every soldier in this regiment, because
ot his unas.-uming and gentlemanly deport
ment, his quiet but real courage, his con-
sistent and f hristian character, illustrated
by the purity of his life and the refin*-
tuent ot his conversation. To those at
home to whom his loss is that of a brotl -

er and son, we offer our sincere sympathy,
together with the assurance that their
loved one left no stain on his name as a
sobiier, a christian or a man.

Lost, lo ail the bereaved friends of our
fallen comrades of the 49th our profound
sympathies are due, and with them we ten
der the assurance that we shall not forget
their example or the cause for which theyfell, but shall take care of the glorious
name they have given to our loved regi
ment at the cost of their hearts' blood for

; our Countrys sake.
\\ e respectfully request the publication

: of this Memorial in the local papers of
Central Pennsylvania.

C-pt. A. W. WAKEFIELD,
President.

A. BOYD HUTCHISON
Secretary

Oil*. Paint*,
\\ ' B LEAD, Red Lead, Zinc. Yenitian

Red. and all ..ther kinds of colors. A1
so Linseed Oil, Fish Oil. Coal Oil. &c? fur !
*3!eM J B. SELHEIMER'S. '

OK AND METROPOLITAN
COMBINATION !

THAYER & NOYES'
UNITED STATES CIHCUS, !

AXP

VAN A M 3 U R C H & CO *3

MAMMOTH MENAGERIE
ASD

Egyptian Caravan,
; Combined f.r the Sea.-:on <-f J, trith One Price of AJ- 1

nus*ion.

The Wonders of Animated Nature
Consolidated with tlie on.'jr

LEGITIMATE CIRCUS
Fver Organized?Ho:: at, ASD Ririuro

Pre-- ninent Bqit-tri*nx. Acrobats. Gvmnast*. Jesters,
Towns. Contortionists, Equilibrists and GeiitrU IVr-fornters.-Splendid Stud of IKAINKD Hottsrs. I'ovitsand
THICK Ml;l.is? Magnificent Collection of LITIS.; I.IOSS.TIOZKS, LEOPARDS, BFARS. HYINAS, WOI-VIS, MOSKFYK,
Aprs. RAPOOS, iiiHDsof all kinds and sizes, kc.. zath-

I *ed by the

Great Van Amburgh Himself;
WILL LXHIi IT AT

LEWIS'! OWN,
Monday, July 13th, 1864.

Afternoon at 2, Evening at 7 o'clock.
Admission - - - 50 cts.

Children under 12 years - 25 ets.
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111. MAMMOTH

WAR ELEPHANT HANNIBAL,
ihe L.r;> . . . n... liie v nl, weigl.i g nearly li.tX#

1 dU.'.ila. N A. iAFiii,or

Mi5I9 £* Ol*O Tal. WIS,
I Oi ifc. New V> T:.I, the Only One on Lxhibilion.

A WHITE POLAR SEAR,
Front Arcti ? i e ion:. t,.e 1 n.y i-t.e .11 America.

An AFRICAN CSTRiCH,
M>. e Ftcl High. A Pair of

; SNCW WHITE PEACOCKS,

JAPANESE RASKIN SWINE
rhe * \ti er i . r.iH>i<les an immenw

var.eiy o; i.urea I I LIHL*
and Kii'Tiiia.

'/// IiI\\\Vo\V
I ttVV

tif, 4 x

mmiirrItSF ; ' I 1
f rn. i\ As£*- Tfik*

\u25a0 *

\u25a0 i.n ;.;M'ed Arr-ty of talented ARTISTES includes ;

DF! JA?£ES. L THAYER,
'! he Eloquent and Scholarly Clown and Comedian.

frit?. CHARLES W. KOYES,
1! c iM-rivtlfi"<>*?.-? T.t" er. who will introduce his

tifulVeti rmi > Horse, ?* GBJW Eam> Jr.

C'rarles Reed, the Champion Kquestrlan.

George H. Batchellcr, die Greatest heap. ;
fr in t!# vorH!.

posi,)r ? numerous fV.rv- 01 An* :'::r:es and Attendants.
T.- W> ] . ft ! ii stnpenHous Crnsolidation j

v \u25a0 : \u25a0 ...*.!?\u25a0 tfii tiand maTYt Is ot n.ag- j
j nificence The

COLOSSAL GOLDEN CHARIOT

sjj2
"

OK

Mythological Car of the Muses,.
Containing

Ed. Parmeles famed Brass Band
Will he drawn by Id beautiful Arabian Sifcd, gorgeou- [
ly Caparisoned with cloth nt velvet, richly stiidcd with

brilliant emblematical nriiameiits ol gold and silver. Ihe :
Superb Hens. ( arna.-es. Baggage W agues and ether

Equipages, [manufactured l y tbe celei rnie.d F irun-ss

BHOTHI.KS, Sew are oi tlie TUOS? elegant and cost-
lr description, and of incomparable style and finish.
The indiscribai le grandeur cf this wouderfi.i 1 avalcade.

.r< nr>-"tins, as it dues, a AiOVIAG I'AMIK.tJiA of :
over v Mr. in!,iv.ru with its attractive appointments |
and at'ributes. i-so super') beyond conception, excil,ng

in Ibe beholder the realisation oi the fervid amusements
whichgave birth to chivalry and its rtiendant paseantries i

The M.uc.tat desire to in.pros upon the Public
mind tint each and every feature of this Grand Combt- j
nitmn is entirely unexc-p, onal.'e and of a high tonea |
and ; e.'tara ifr. i hi ulideiiiiib-e t-xccl and su-
periiriiv of this establishment is a conceded fact ,

Cor the special amusement o! Ladies and I hi*drcn, Air
C. \V. ,\OYEV willexhibit i.is great

Perfor'Tting Monkey VICTOR,"
The bast trained animal of the kind in the world.

During the Entertainment
SfiOKS. DAVIS,

The only *uecesfu! rival of the .Great lan Ambuigh

V- ui unfertile den ofTr iced I.ions, 1 igers and 1 -. parda
Ate. ii: nt rt.: :i: i-utw: ie i 1 troduced the Pertorn.ing
Ponies' Monkeys, Elephants and

DR. THAYER'S Educated
COMiC MULES, SAM & DICK.

TH,GOROVO'-S PSOCI XSIOX will enter town at or about
10 o'clock in the morning.

TV firnrul C.imt'ination will hp at
HUNTTXfiDON, - - July 15th,
BKLLEVILLE. ? ?

'* 16th,
MIFFLINTOWN. -

. 19th,
A. I. SPRINGER, Agent.

PRINCE & GO'S. Wfcll-Known

MLLODEONS & HARMONIUMS,
S\ introducing thp effect of pedal

\
bass on every instrument

ERNEST GABLER'S
Kavru and BaronN and Hal ft Davis & Co's

Celebrated

PIANOS,
for cash, at a liberal deduction.

tear iver oO twin sold.
JAMES BELLAK. sole Agent,

. 279 ami 2>l South Fifth St., above Snruce.
j aplJ. "ti4-ly Philadelphia.

an w^aa
*> w-iJM

X. E. Corner of Walnut and Second Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

Manufacturer, Importer,

I 'srji-DiMAii '& nun
DI:ALI;K i\

GINS. PISTiLS. FISHING Tl'K'.F., F\E fIT-
LEtiV, AND FAMV SPUKILNG AKT.I'LEA,

Ageut lor the "Dead Shot'' Powder.

from the country punctually
attended to. mar2-6m

ESTABLISHED 1760.

IP 12&3: HIMLiIJBS 5
Snuff & Tobacco Manufacturer,

16 i IS CHAMBERS ST.,

(Formerly 42 Chatham itreet, New York,)
LI) call the attention of Dealers to

T ? the articles of his manufacture, viz.
EUCWPI SNUFF.

Maeaboy, Deniigros,
Fine Ilappee, Pure Virginia,

Coarse Rappee, Nachitoches,
American Gentleman, Copenhagen.

YELLOW SJY' FF.
Scotch. Honey Dew Scotch.

High Toast Scotch. Freh do Scotch,
lrieh Hi h Toast, Fresh Scotch.
"

or Londyfoot,
Attention is called to tbe large reduc-

tion in prices of Fine Cut Chewing and Sum-
sing Tohaee. s. which will be found of a su-
perior quality.

TOB A7CO.
SMOKING. FINE CUT CHEWING. SMOKING i
l.otig, P. A. L. or plain, S. Jago.

No. 1. Cax undtsii ur & .'net, Spanish,
No. 2. Sweet Scented Groiioco, Canister.N us. 1A 2 mixed. Tin Foil Careu isb, Turkish,

Gra uUite.L

N. B?A circular of prices will be sent
on application. dec23-lv.

A Joint Resolution Proposing
Certain Amendments to the
Constitution.

I it resolved by the Senate and House of i
I J Representatives <j the Commonwealth nj

I'ewisytvania m General Assembly met. That !
ihe following amendments he proposed to the |
Constitution of ihe Commonwealth, in accor j
dance with the provisions of the tenth article j
thereof:

There shall he an additional section to the j
third article of the Constitution, to be desig-
nated as section four, as follows:

'? SECTION 4. Whenever any of the qualifi-
ed electors of this Commonwealth shall be in
any actual military service, under a requisi
tion from the President of the United States, j
>r by authority of this Commonwealth, such i
.-lectors may exercise the right of suffrage in
all elections by the citizens, under such reg |
illations as are, or shall he, prescribed bv |
law, as fully as if they were present at their j
usual place of election."

SECTION 2. There shall be two additional
sections to the eleventh article of the Consti
tut on, to be designated as sections eight and
nine as follows :

"SECTION 8 No bill shall be passed by the
Legislature, containing inure than one sub-
ject. which shall be clearly expressed in the j
title, except appropriation hills.

*' SECTION 9. No bill shall BO passed by
: the Legislature granting any powers, orpri ?

j ilegus, that has been, or may hereafter be. eun
, terr.-d upon the courts of this Common
i wealth."

HENRY C. JOHNSON,
Speaker of the House of Rep j

JOHN P PENNEY.
Speaker of the Senate.

Uttice of the Sec'y. of HIP Commonwealth.
Uiirrisburg. April !§, 1561.

Pennsylvania, ss :

1 do certify that the fore- |
going is a lull, true and correct j

[T c 1 copy of the original Joint Res
J olution of the General Assem-

bly. entitled " A Joint R"solu
tion propo-ing certain Amendments to the

| Constitution," as the same remains on file in [
: this office.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set

niy hand and caused the seal of the Secre' i
tary's office to be affixed, the day and year
above written. ELI SLIFER,

Secretary of the Commonwealth. I
The above Resolution having been agreed

to by a majority of the members of each
House, at two successive sessions of the Gen

? eral Assembly of this Commonwealth, the
; proposed amendments will be submitted to I

the people, for thoir adoption or reju.-tion on
the FIRST TUESDAY OF AUGUST, in'the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred i

I and sixty four, in accordance with the provi
sions of the tenth article of the Constitution,

: and the act entitled " An Act prescribing
the time and manner of submitting t> the 1
people, for their approval and ratification or
rejection, the proposed amendments to the
Constitution," approved the twenty third
day of April, one thousand eight hundred

I and sixty four.
ELI SLIFERma 4 Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Papers Lost.
A PACKAGE of papers was lost from a

\u25a0A basket set in front of the driver of the
8.-llefonte stage on the 2Gth May, consisting
of a commission as spcond Lieut, in Co. C,
148th regiment, Pa. \ nl., and a company
memorial. Tbe papers it is supposed were
Ii st between Freedom Forge and Lewistown.
A suitable reward will be paid for tbe return
of said papers to the Gazette office. je22

Lock Repairing, Pipe Laying,
Plumbing and White Smithing

above branches of business will be
JL promptly attended to on application at

the residence of the undersigned in Main
street. Lewistown.

jan 10 GEORGE MILLER. j

ELECTIUN PdOCLAitlAiluW.
Amendments to the Constitution

j T N ??l" >lllive l H W ril t Election l--ued tV
I the Governor of this Commonwealth. and
to me directed. I. I). M Counter, Slieriff of
MifflinCounty, hereby give notice that, , ur-

j snant to ' an act prescribing the time and
manner of submitting to the people, foi their

! approval and ratification, or rejection, the

i proposed amendments to the Constitution,"

! that an election will be held in said county,
j on the first Tuesday in August next. being

| the 2<i day of said months at which time the
! electors are to vote for or against the follow
j ing amendm ,", t to the ? -ritution, to wit:

FIRST AMENDMENT.
"SECTION 4 Whenever any of the quali

j tied electors of this Commonwealth hall he
in any actual military service, under a

i sition from the President of the United States,
j or by authority of this commonwealth, such

. electors may exercise the right of suffrage in
\u25a0 all elections by the citizens under such
! regulations as are, or shall he. prescribed bv
j law. as fully as if they were present at their
j usual place of election."

SECOND AMENDMENT.
"SECTION 8 NO hill shall be passed by the

| Legislature, containing more than one u!e ;

| ject, which shall be clearlv expressed in the
i title, except impropriation bills."

THIRD AMENDMENT.
"SECTION y .V. bill -nail i>e passed by the :

' Legislature granting any powers, or privi
! leges, that had been, or may hereafter he. '
I nfcrred upon the courts of this Common. '

wealth."
1 he act prescribes that "said ejection shall \

| he opened, held, and closed, upon the duv j
j last aforesaid at the place-, and within the
j hours at. and within, which the general elec j

i tions of this comtnor wealth are directed to J
i he opened, held, and closed: and it shall he j
| the duty of the judges, inspectors, and clerks, j
i "t each of said townships, boroughs, wards, j
; pr. cints, and di-triets, to receive, at the said j

| election, tickets, nut exceeding the number of j
j proposed amendments, either writrenor print !
j e.J, or partly pr nred, from each of the quali i
j c.ed voters of this state, who may offer tin- i

[ -atne. and to deposit them in a box. or hose- j
| to be provided for that purpose hv the proper !

officers; which ticket- shall be. respectivelv. la
! nelled. on the outside.' hirst Amendment.' "2<l
[ Intendment," ami "fhird Amendment;" and
! hose who are favorable t > said amendments

T any of them, mav express their approval
j thereof by voting, each, as manv separate, writ

J ren or printed, or partly written and parth i;
! nrinted, ballots, or tickets, as there are amend i

merits approved by them,containing,or the in
; -me thereof, the words,' Forthe Amendment;"
| and those who are opposed to such amend
: meots. or any of them, may express their op

j position by voting, each, as many separate.

{ written or printed, or partly written and print
! ed. ballots, or tickets, as there are amend
j ments notapprovedbv them.containing onthe
i niside thereof, the words, "Against the Amend
j merit;" the electors, voting fur, or again-',
i the first amendment, shall be considered
i as voting for, or against, the proposed fourth
j section to a'ticle three of the constitution, ex
j tending the right of suffrage to soldiers; elec

tors, voting for. T against the second amend
j inetit, shall be considered as voting for. or

i against, the proposed eighth section to article
j eleven of the constitution ; and electors, vo

| ting for, or against, the third amendment,
i -hall he considered as voting for. or against
j the proposed ninth section to article eleven
i of the constitution.

"SECTION 2 That the election, on the said
proposed amendments, shall in all respects
be conducted as the general elections, of thi

i commonwealth, are now conducted; and it

\u25a0 shall he the duty of the return judges, of th>
j respective counties, and di-triets, thereof
j first having carefully ascertained the ntimhet
j f votes given for. or against, each of said

| amendments, in the manner aforesaid, t
j make out duplicate returns thereof, express,
ed in words, at length, and not in figure-
on y; one of which returns, so made shall b.
I dged in the prothonotarv's office, of th
court of common pleas, of the proper county

and the other sealed, and directed, to the
secretary of the commonwealt' , and by on*

\u25a0f said judges deposited, forthwith, in tb>
i most convenient post office upon which, post.
' age shall tie prepaid, at the expense of th

proper county
"SECTION 4 That the several duties re

quired to be performed by the sheriffs, coo-
tnissioners, constables, judges, inspector-
and ali other officers, whatever, in. and about

i the generil elections of this commonwealth
shall he performed, by such officers, in. ard
about, the election herein provided for; am'
all persons, whether officers, or others, sha' j
he liable to the same punishment, for the n-
gleet of like duty, or the commission of an*
offence, at. in. or ahour, the said election, a-
thev would, for the neglect of like duty, ot

the commission of lik offence, at in ot
about, the general elections of this common

j wea'th."
Th- electors of the borough of Newtoi I

Hamilton are to meet in the new schoolhou.-
j in said borough.

The electors of Wavne township are t
meet at th" new schoolhouse in the bnrougl

| of Newton Hamilton
The electors of the borough of MeVevtow-

are to meet at the Union schoolhouse in sac
: borough.

The electors of Granville township are t
meet at the Court House in the borough o<
Lewi-town, and v .te at the window of th. j

j Frothonotary's i ffioo.
The electors of Derrv township will mec i

at the Court House in the borough of Lewi- j
town, and vote at the window of the JutW ji office " j

i he electors of Oliver township are to meet \u25a0
| at the Union schoolhouse in the borough ??! i

McVeytown
Ihe electors of Brattnn township are t

meet at the brick schoolhouse on the farm ol j
William Harshbarger. in said township.

Ihe electors of Menno township are t<
ra et at the house now occupnd by the fain
ily of W'HI am Semple, deceased, in Allen ;

| vllie. in said township.
1 he electors of Union township are lb meet i

at the house now ocupied by Richard Brtn j

Ihe electors of Brown township are to
meet at the public house now occupied by
Jtio G. McGlaughlin, in said township.

1 he electors of Armagh township residing
east of the line commencing at.the middle tthe mad at the stone meeting house, in Brown
town-hip, thence along said road to the end
of the lane known as Jonathan Abraham's
lane, near the residence of Thomas Longwell.
jr., thence running in a straight line to Cress
man s knob to the Union county line, are to
meet as heretofore at E. E Locke's office, in
said township. Those residing west of and
not included in said limits, wi'l meet as here

at tdie P u hlic house now occupied by
William Swinehart. in said township.

Ihe electors of Decatur township are to
meet at the house of Joseph Sunm.ff now
occupied by Israel Spigleniire.

i The electors of the East Ward of the Bor- !
I oogh of Lewistown will meet at the Court '

House, i nd vote at the wind ? * ~i. I
* * f IT. 'ft* H

iuiMne!> "Uiee.

The electors ofthe W- sr Ward of said ' I
oogh wii! meet ar the sam place, and v flfat the win ow ..f tlm Sheriff's office j? I
said Court House, and in said borough j

Pursuant to the provisions of an Act of IAssembly, the Judges of the aforesaid dis I
triers shall respectfully take charge ~, 9
certificate of return of the election . fi|, e jp 9respective districts, and produce them at 1
meeting of one Judge from each district 8t |
the Court House, in Lewisp.wn. ~n n?, 1
day aftei the <i.-v of election. hing f.-r ffis 9
present year Friday, the sth day of August 1
lies', then and there to do and perfiirtrTtht 9j duties required f>v law of said Judges 1

Also, that where a Judge by sickness (,r 9
unavoidable accident, is unable to attend at 1such meeting of Judges, then the certificate 1or return, as aforsaid. -hall be taken charge W
of by one of the inspectors or Clerks of the II
election of said District, who shall do n n d *

peifo-m the duties required of said Judge
unable to attend.

Also, by tue 17fh section of -aid act it js i
enact j f that when 'he qualified v..rer f
more than one Ward. Township or district I
meet at the same place t-. hold their electi., n j
it shall be the doty of the respective Judges S
of said electi.in districts, in addition to the 6;

! certificates required in the 7t)fh section f 6
| this Act. to make out a fair statement and cer- <*

; tificate of all the rotes which shall have he. n Ij then and there given for or against sa daineiid- i
I ments. and one of said Judges shall take
I charge of said certificate, and also of the? v
| eral certificates made out for each election
i district, as before directed, and produce the

-aiue at a meeting of all the return judges in
'he county, in the manner presetibed in the

! section of tltis Act.
D M UONTNER. Sheriff

Sheriffs Office, Lewistown, June 2if, lso4,

ESTRAY NOTICE.
(t AME to tfie premises of the subscriber,
j in Oliver township, on Friday, the 24th

j lay of June,
TWO BAY HORSES,

ilsiut lo or 12 years old, supposed to ha?p
oeen Govern in nt Horses; the owner or own
?rs are requested to cuine forward. prue

?roperty, pay charges and take them away,
thcrw i-e they will be di-posed of as the law

direcis.
SAMUEL MYERS, Sr.

McYejt-.wn. June 29. I*64?3t.
j

Estate of Alexander Tltkee, deceased,

NOI ll'E is hereby given that letters t*-

tamentary on the estate of Alexander
deKee, late of Derry township, Miffitn en.,
iecea.-cd. have been granted to the under-
igned, residing in said township. Ali per-

ns indebted to -aid estate are requested to
uace immediate payment, and tlo.se having
\u25a0 snow to piesent them duly authenticated

>r settlement.
M ARY M SH \W.
ELIZABETH B ,M KEE,

; .°o-s- L--1 Executors.

Estate of Franklin faldueli, deceased.

NUIiCE is hereby given that letters ten
tuiiientar? on the estate of Fianklin

t'aidwell, late of Granville t wri-hip. Mifflin N
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in said township. All
persons indebted to said e-tate are requested
ro make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims to present them duly authentica
t"d for settlement

SUSAN ISABELLA CALDWELL.
Executrix.

Estate of Adam Drenrman dreea-ed,

NOI ICE is hereby given that letters tes

tamentary on the estate of Adam Uren
man, late of Granville township, deceased,

have been granted to the undersigned, the
first nam"d residing in said township, and
he latter in the borough of Lewistown All
?ersoris indebted to said estate are requested

ro make immediate payment, and tfo.se ha? .

i"g ch.iins to present them duly authentica
fed for settlement

FRANCES B RENE MAN. Executrix,
D \\ . WOODS. Executor

Of Adam Brenenian. dee'd.

OF

HO ACn E s

SITUATE in Wayne township, Mifflinco.,
adjoining lands of Judge Stine, John A

W Atkinson, J. Glasgow, esq., Samuel
With row. A J North, and within \to i mile

f Atkinson's and Withrow's Mills, "tore,
Bhicksmithshop, io , is offered at private
sale. ,

About iif or 15 acres are cleared and un-
der fence, the balance well set with valuable
timber, such as oak and pine. This farm is
well supplied with running watei, well adap
ted for either grazing or farming purposes,
and will tie sold at a bargain. Persons wish
ing to examine the premises will call on C.
N. Atkinson.

ALAO,
A lot in Newton Hamilton, with a large

BRICK DW ELLING Kid frame
ST °RE ROOM together, with

- ftr 1 i'ft ~
Hfi s r"nt if set with

t?--ieesffiSSik h..ice fruit and grapes, and ft
well of excellent watpr is at the door. Al>.

; a large s'-.ne ci-tern. wash house, a good sta-

; hie, earrings shed, corn crif. arid ail other
j buildings required for convenience.

P. rs ns wishing to examine this property
; will call on James Galbraith, esq . Newtoi
Hamilton, and for particulars and terms ftd
drPBS . Dr. A J ATKINSON.

a P-~ Lewistown, Fa.

iP. SXiluXS*
OF the late firm of McCoy and Ellis, has

just returned from the city with acbuic#
! i-sor tuent of

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES,
selected with care and purchased for cash,
which are offered to the public at a small ad'
vance on cost.

Spring & Summer Goods,
suitable for ladies, gentleman and children,
with many new patterns. His

GROCER IK*
comprise choice Sugars, Molasses, Coffee, Su- ?

perior Teas, Pure Spices. &c. Also,

QUEENAWAKE, GLASSWARE,
and all other articles usually found in Stores |
all of which his old customers and the pubis!
in general are inv ted to call and examine.

Country Produce taken at full uiurkst
; prices.

R. F. ELLIS-
! Lewistown, March 9, 1864.


